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J?ssd cold March and them truggllng

. , .. ihf1,rltfiir Tbn Mtne causes hare
drained the resources of charitable soole- -

..!. mil nnv t f ho tnneii of real
"'wlflter the Lancaster Dorcas society Is

'" fheard appealing for funds In the simple
'..'ii'-i- announcement that Its work must stop

h. a ,ttonce uateas money is supplied. This
tL'AUlit an unsectarlan organitatioM of

?4 charitable women who give their time
to ..laoors mat are not picasani.
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i iMdi00Ter those worthy of relief and

. jfiQ MKKnn imporeu upon, aimay ucsijernw
tf'nMu and woman has been rescued by

i theee trained followers of Borcas.nnd the

jiwin be overestimated. Thotr
ftV 0 aw expended Judgment u well as
1 "'' care, ana ii wouiu uu (jiuuny w iuo

SKHj''dty If they should Deforced to suspend
"' vfo. hstr for want nf It has

hjCV I'tun 4V. Iu.t nf T.onPnatAr lin hail
f'ftr'J;' ii .i.i..i a. ii.- - ..,...
ei? wealth Is unusually high while there

Vare practically no millionaires for the
If' Teat to look up to for charity by whole- -

b j;E? sale, there Is a line chance hero fur tliat
fv$& most wholesome form of Klvlnir which

ft ltftfAlA4i aAlfAiilnl. iha arrAftf. tiiim- -

hereof the well-to-d- o who work In busl- -
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st.'Xr a Uttle for the support of the Dorcas, or

Si nr similar cnarlty, the small number or
, 7$fdetaarvlng and miserable poor would be

fetaslly helped through this worst month
"W't the winter and be made ready to try

iagaln prosperity in spring.
mta to discourage regular
tenal beggars who door to door

l "f,r living laziness their wits, and
fs .soouiu neariiiy encourage tnoso are

;, .nonestly struggling with misfortune.
St - .1, Th6 comment Is often made that many

''"' those who appeal to charity have
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sjial misery although he bas escaped

''fit Hk faulU may not be of a kind that
nWferlug poverty, but they as surely have

,lhelr penalties ; and, as every one has
.i!'ftMjlts(every one is sure of misery of some
iiai and should have sympathy for all
"isiiJMSKia.

it!- t It Is human to err, and woor

VMmalfv nfftrmr. but fai all Hint llfni !''
'" IM cheerful thing and may be far mora
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0 If you follow the golden rule.

Why Is It?,, The unanimity with... which the news- -

v papers or rnuaaeipnia nave cue Del.
the detailed stttterf-TSt- - Erie

Nrhe New York lfV-prlc- snd Jar
Kris

nvu ,,.4neaoiiarisaooui
VJlssit hereMSome of tbo

that were seen here this
season were so villainous that

With free tickets were cheated. It
wonder that the publlo clamor la

Mr. seeker to again take the reins.i Kobberv.

Almost Frose.
'Weldmsn, son of Isaac Wold- -

'Wt

overlook

during

Aqainst

'';fimtjatamt Akron, was out driving and
ae late Sunday nlt-ti- t. TJs can- -

...Was very cold and while .hcrefore.utcninar. tne none, which
kfraetlous, frightened and In turrf opera'

the abaft against Wcidman'a1, ""
him savarelv. Thn vnunninrormaUon

red from this, when the y new
severe blow with his head, Philadelphia

Its the ground, where he lsvido com muni ca- -
westerned unconscious theople if they hod

russwter anu was carad cannot claim
nero oeona not recoveM 0f the World'
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?not believe this tale to be true Why
m Xithen do they not say so. Is it usual
fc k$k for an enternrisinir nowsnanor to rend

,S",frv charges against publlo official
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uw journals oi ronusyivauia ana
the people thereof are interested In a
statement that Senator Quay when ho
was state treasurer used the funds of the
treasury to carry through a private spec-alatlon- in

Chicago street railways and
that Auditor General XorrU and other
officials were sharers with him In the
profits of the operation. That is, as we

it, the very specific charge of the
Hew York World, which the Philadel-
phia newspapers have not failed to see,
but have all failed, so far as our observa-
tion goes, to reprint or in any manner
eomment upon it.

It is a statement which loudly de-
mands the attention of the people and
the press and which the object of the
accusation cannot avoid noticing and
refuting if it is in his power to do ho.
We do not know that It Is truu ; but w o
do know that It should be met. and thnt

V? ttcanno be successfully treated by un-- -
&tf etortaklngto Ignore it. The failure of

''A-- newspapers to uotlco it may be prompted
x" vj44ivi4iiui4 i ui ocuuior vfUBy
j.'h Is as. silly as it is Improper. If the

. rge is false, It is cosily within
Lwaijpower to gainsay it. and there Is nn

teta'Meratlve need upon him to do it : nml, a... Z . '
-- Sr " very S'aa to ,jer "Im do It.--tofciUaU

- tmmTyave m diiiosltlon to malign him;
In fcae lower ,eltuer do we think that In the

&fe MMMr anerrcuiposuionwrncnne assumes. In
1tom he wspnduct of the affairs of the couutry,

Bjssea mnproper mat uuegaiious against his
MUr tic conduct shall be covered with a

Ei tie of silence.
ar

v Xlaerals In Our Couutr.
rVt (Lm. uu.l. I w .... . ....
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(fr ihalr farms, and we hope that they will
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' " i "upes iruiu ii. IXTUUps, HOW- -
awr, they do uot sufficiently realize that

f aawy mirny iiuu amuracite coal aud yet
nothing of value, bscause it is not

ivwuatiie quantity, valuable minerals
found la many places, but
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valuable quantltlofl of
abundant. Our frlem
have found silver, but nota
This region of country is rich In mineral
suggestions and nearly every mineral
can be found In It. Lancaster eounty
even ootatates coal, but coal ratacs are a
hopeless) aaplratlon for her.; Sliejhas
liver and sine and lead aad chrome

and ken everywhere, but her stores of
mineral wealth lack concentration.

It k very well for those who find min-
eral indications upon their land to un-

dertake the discovery of their value ;

but they should not be too ready to be-

lieve that they have more than what
they see. There is no Inquiry that de-

mands greater caution than that into
things that are hidden In the earth, so
usual It is for the fairest show of value to
end with the show.

The mysterious Niagara Falls murder
case is attracting a great dnal of attention
in England, and the sensational statement
Is published that Scotland Yard detectives
have been ordered to Canada to invostlgato
a supposed plot for Inveigling young
Englishmen of wealth to America for
murder and robbery. A dispatch to the
ITtrald denies every detail of this absurd
story. Men don't plan murder as a whale-ssl- o

business operstlon nowadays,aHliouKh
aocietios like the Molllo Magulre and the
Clan-naOu- soem to have come pretty
near to It.

At Princeton the students of the fresh-

men and sophomore classes had a pleasan-
try with hard frown snow balls on Friday.
The battle lasted for an hour or so, and
scores of eyes were closed and many faces
bloody, while twenty hats were dettroyed
In melees, and the doctor's ofTU-- was
crowded with wonnded. Grout fun!

It would be Just like the eccentrlelty of
this winter to drop a few inches of snow

so as to give Hunduy work for the
snow-shov- el brigade

Senor Navaubo, the aulutant socretary of
the Spanish American Commercial Union,
Is authority for the statoment thnt the Pan
American Congress will not not finish its
labors until the close of tills month,
and may remain at work In April.
The state department will then publish the
proceedings In English, Spanish and Por-
tuguese, and they promise to make a very
bulky volume. Tho remit of it all seems
to depend upon the United Stales tariff
quostlon.'and the work of the Congress can
have little effect upon our coramorce with
the South unless the radical high tariff
policy of the Kopubllcan paity Is aban-
doned.

Will managed respectable otliktlo
clubs are valuable institutions, and ,Lan-cast-

has one that Oolyioods a llttlo on-er-

and enterprise. In nomo of the great
cltlos, notably in Now York, Now Orleans,
and San Francisco, " athletic
clubs,'i are abusing the good reputation of
tiiese Institutions by employing profes-
sional bruisers to right for prizes, and
some of their exhibitions are nothing more
than brutalizing and degrading jmundlng
matches. ,A San Francisco paper nnys :

" It is notorious thnt those clubs
had thulr origin In the doslro to find somo
means of evading a local ordinance, in-

tended to subject exhibitions of prize light-
ing to police survelllaneo in order to pro-ve- nt

tlio occurrence of dlsgracoful scenes
that had boon wltnossod at encounters

professional bruisers. Tho dovlco lr.

so thin and transparent that It would not
for a moinont docnlvo the mind of any
Julo ofaverogs ability and honesty. Tho
clubs are incorporated ostensibly under
the taw which allows the formation of as-

sociations for charitable, bonevelont and
social purposes. Tho prctensn Is thnt tiicy
are intended to encourage physical training.
The monthly dues are simply a monthly
charge, paid by the inombors for the priv-
ilege of witnessing a brutal eueounter

two professional figbtors."
It is high 1 1 mo that the genulno and

nthlotio clubs should comblno to
denounce this Imposition, and save their
Imperiled reputations. Tho frequent inou

Tr LT SSI Vulcal culture cannot rollsh,. ....

"JIlTT, Republican, of Illinois, who
.....' kooplng Cato in his seat in Con-""- "

man who holds his consclonco

and.,
K.AT.
lieu.

Bhora...

read

Mleh. Ceo................
Mlatouri Pnclne....,
Hock. Valley.

..ntrol of hie party bosses. Ho
r himself and votes accoril-!!r.'.vledg- o.

llo says: I look
connection with these cloc- -

!y.O.T!;"".m.'.'"'m a Juror, and have thus felt
Nw Kntland.... jion to oxnmlno them In a Judicial
OirfTor. I have very carenilly examined
Oregon Ti'the ovidence In this particular case, and,
gaugwaocordlng to my best Judgment, have no

iiuiiuiui-j-- in wiin inuv jir. vuio was
fairly eleetod. Thero was no violence or
Intimidation at the time of the cloctlou in
the district so far as I have been able to
discover. I have given every possible ad
vantage to Mr. Feathorstene. In precincts
whore I thought ho had not been fairly
treated I have thrown out the veto, and lu
cases of votes of doubtful legality I have
given the benefit of the doubt to Mr.
Fsatherstone. Yet I still find him short of
being elected by over S00 votes. That being
the case, I believed Mr. Cato to have boon
elected, and so voted. Thero were other
Republicans who were doubtful on the
matter, but not having given it the atten-
tion I had, they voted with the majority.
As to the Kopubllcan majority on the elec-
tions committed don't want to say any-- ,
thing about them. They are Just as well
entitled to their opinions as I am to mine,
and I suppose ere Just as (Irmly con-
vinced of Mr. Feathcrstono's election as I
am of Mr. Cato's."

PEIISOKAI..
Jamks Husskll Lowell, though still

contlucd to his house. In Cambridge, .Muss.,
is reported to have so fur lmprovod as to be
able to see and talk with inombors of his
family.

Mns. IlEViuinTA Kai: Watts, wife of
Watts, one tlmo commissioner of

agrlculturo under l'resldent Uraut, nnd
for muny years president of the Cumber-
land Vuilny railroad, died lu Cnrltalo on
Friday, at the ago of "2 years. Sho was an
estimable lady, and good to the poor of
the community.

Kxoljsu's will contains
these bequests: New Hat on hospital, 0,

to found free hospital beds ; the Helen-tifl- u

department of Vale, $20,000, to found a
in iiiaiuoiiiuucs ; wio laio Horary,

810,000; the New Haven orphan hhvIiuii,
f5,000, and the St, Francis orphan asylum
(Catholic), S5.000.

mri.E rn.vcricE is jail.
How u 1'rlMJu War.loii Dltariiiod u

Desperado.
The shooting of Holshay, the train

robber, in tbo Marquette Jull, as brlelly
described by telegraph on Friday, was a

ory exciting incident Tho prisoner was
suspected of Mnlster designs and Keeper
Polllser went to summon him to the
warden's oftlco for search. Holzhaj throw
his ltft arm around the keeper's nock, anddrawing a murderous looking knlfu
pressed it against Ills throat. Ho thendiow Polllser toward the gate and told the
keeper there to kill him or ho would kill
Folilker. Deputy Warden Hnuloy was
sent for and droiv a bead on the convict,
when the latter held Polllber lu front of
him so as to form a shield.' Ho continued
this for aoine tlmo, stopping out and daring
thojdenuty warden to kill mm, but dodg.
ing behind Polllser and holdlug his knifeat tbo latter's throat whenever the rillo was
aimed at him. Finally I'ollUer brokeaway and ran around the cell block with
Holzhay In pursuit. Seeing that Polllser
would escape, Holzhay seized a convict
named Messevoy and ropeatod the same
game. Warden Tompkins stood at the
gate for two hours trying to get a chance to
disarm Holzhay.

" I would have simply rushed In," said
the warden, " but I was afraid the fellow
might be Insane, and that any attempt to
do so would simply result In Massevoy's
death, He would pccasionslly whet bis

isi ..a l.mVi....Y BXIU HUM! HUB
knlfeat the back of HnelatUr'a neck so ae
to slab him through the spine."

. At last by sending Deputy Warden Haw-le- y

to talk with another convict on the
ether side or the oetl block, I distracted bis
attention for a . tnocnont. Ills right hand,
fcoldtagtke knife, lay on his knee. I took

toady aim and planted a bullet right la
his knuckles. He got up and called out:
"Well, you've done It," and walked
toward his cell.

The heavy bullet from the Martin rifle
tore away all of his right hand flngors, and
smashed the metacarpal bones j only his
thumb is loft. It grated Messevoy'a leg,
but ho was not hurt. Uolzhay was seen
last evening. He lay groaning with pain
and rofused to answer questions. Mease-vo- y

mid I "I knew the feltow would kill
me If I covered, but I rolled on Mr. Tomp-
kins to save mo and ho did. I think I owe
my life to the warden's coolneev and sure
aim."

Thoknlfolsamurdorous weapon, made
by grinding an ordinary table knife to a
sharp point on the ceil floor. How HoUbay
got It is not known.

A FIGHT FOB LIFE.
A Woman Attacked By a Madman and

Cornea Off Victorious, Nearly Chok-
ing Ulm to Death.

It was a fight for life. Tho combatants
were Mrs. Mary Peterson and a madman,
who glvos ttis name of Albert Jensson, and
saya ho Is from Michigan. Tbo affray oc-
curred In Mrs, Peterson's kltchon In Chi-
cago on Thursday ovoniug. Woaryofhor
day's work, Mrs. Peterson sat by the
kitchen fire to await the coming of her
husband. Tho evening meal was on the
tabic Sho had waited, perhaps, half an
hour, when the front (door opened. Sup-
posing it to be her husband, she got up to

him. Ileforo she reached the hallSroet It was thrown violently open, and a
strange man, with a wlld,florcoglaro in his

'eyes, confronted her.
For a inomont the two stood facing each

other, the woman almost paralyzed with
fear and the madman gloating over his In-
tended victim with glittering eyes. Thon
ho drew a revolver, and, levelling it at her
head, flrod. She sprang to one side, and
then. with a bound like a tiger, clutched
him by the throat. It was a fight for life,
and oven the madman, with his awful
strength, could not loose her grip. In
vsln did ho strlko her with his

He tried to bring the muzzle In
line with her head, that ho might blow her
brains out, but she hugged him no closely
that ho could not, and the weaon was
again discharged Into the wall Shocllnched
her hands the tighter. His eyes Mgan to
start from their noekots. His facn changed
from red to a livid purple, and his tongue
rolled out as ho gasped for breath. The
veins of his forohond swoliod almost to
bursting, but the woman hold on. llorlifo
depended on her pi I p. .

Back and forth across the room they
struggled. Chairs wore overturned and
the table sot 'for supper was upset. Tbo
madman had ceased to strlko her, and all
his efforts wore to break her grasp on his
throat. Ho began to weaken. At last the
blood spurted from his nostrils, and the
sight of this was more than the poor woman
could stand. Sho relaxed her hold and
fled, fro m the house to the nearest neigh-
bors, and the imIIco were called. As soon
as ho was froe irom Mrs. Pettorson'sgrnsp
the mad man slunk to the attic of the house.

In a short tlmo the Hlnman stroet patrol
wagon arrlvod, nnd Oflleor Birmingham
wont up to the top of the house to fetch the
maniac down. It was no easy matter. Tho
fiend had pirtinlly recovered his strength
from the frightful choking nnd was at bay
in a dark comer of the attic. Fortunately,
in the struggle the fallow had diopped his
rovelvor. As soin as the officer entered
the dimly lighted room the maniac made a
rush for him. Thon enmo another fight,
but the ofticor was fresh and the madinnu
badly winded from the struggle ho had
with Mm. Peterson In the kltchon.

As he closed In On the officer the manlao
gavon hoarse yell, thnt sounded more like
n roar of a wild boast than ilko a human
cry. Tho oflleor finally threw the fellow,
nnd ho was manacled nnd taken to the
Hlnman stroet pollco station, lloro ho e

more qulot. Nothing could be
lenrnod from him, however, further than
his name was Albert Jonsson, and that ho
escaped from a, Michigan Insano asylum.
After closely oxnmlnlng him ho was taken
to the dotoutlon hospital,

fttrnngo Uses of Paper.
From, the HL I.ouli HUitloner,

Pnpor is now made to servo for steel and
iron. When strong fiber is used It can be
made Into a substance so hard thnt it can
scarcely be scnitehod. Itnllroad ls

are made oflt more durable than iron. A
store lu Atlanta, Ueorgln, has boon built
entirely of paper. Tho ratters, woathor-bourd- s,

roofund tlooring nro nil mndoof
thick compressed paper boards, impervious
to water. On account of the surface of the
paper being smooth nnd hai.VJt cannot
cutch nn llronsoasliy nsnwoodon rm'iUling.
It Is found warm in cold nnd cool In hot
weather. Tho JJreslau flroproof chimney
has demonstrated that cooklngaud heating
stoves, bathtubs nnd pots, when nunealod
by n process that renders it fireproof",
become more lasting than iron and will not
burn out. Crocks In floors around the skirt-
ing board, or other parts of a room, may
be neatly tilled by thoroughly soaking
newspaper in paste made ns thick as putty
and forced into the cracks with n paste-knlf- o.

It will soon harden and can be
painted.

Ulack walnut picture frames nro made
of paper and so colored that no one can toll
them from the original wood. A paper
piano has lately bcou exhibited In Paris.
Tho onllro enso is made of compressed
paper, to which IsgUcun hard surface, a
croam-whlt- o brilliant polish. The legs nnd
sides nro ornamented with arabosques and
floral designs. Tho extorlor, and as much,
of the Interior ns can be seen when the
instrument is open, nro covered with
wreaths and medallions painted in minia-
ture. An Italian monk has suocecded In
constructing au organ whore the pipes are
made of paper pulp. It bus 1,400 pipes of
various sizes. Tho Amoricau Cottonseed-Oi- l
trust are now running n mill for making
paper from the hulls remaining after all the
oil lias been squcozod out of the cottonseed.
Thoy are contemplating the orectiou of a
100-to- n mill for the same purpose These
hulls have heretofore been considered
worthless. It has so far pro veil so successful
that the trust propose erecting mills nt
dltleroiit points in the cotton-raisin- g

uuitiury. vi course, nils will NOUieWllUl
revolutionize the tmnor trade.

A now mill for the manufacture nf paper
from moss has been recently established in
Sweden. IPaporof.ditforont thickness nnd
pasteboard made et It hao nlicady been
shown, the latter even in sheets thrco-quarte- rs

of an Inch thick. It Is ns hard us
wood and can be easily painted nnd polished
It has nil the good qualities, but none of
the dofetts, of wood. Tho juistcbonrd can be
used for door nnd window frames, archi-
tectural ornaments and all kinds of furni-
ture Tho ceiling of the Assembly chamber
nt Albany. N. Y.. is lnudoofpipfor-mache- .
It is a model of its. kind, ami appears so
like inarblo as to docolvo tbo most export
oye. Tho latest idea is to use paper instead
of w ood for lead pencils, bv using n intent
preiuirntlou by which It can be cut as easily
as tlio softest wood.

DEAD IN WEimiSO UAHMESTS.
A Weddlns Coremony Iuturruntod bv

the ltrldegrooin's Doceauo.
A wedding in Portland, Me., was turnedThursday evening Into acircloof mourners,

Oeorgo H. Wutklus, oftho linn of Urown,
Thurston & Co., prlntors and publishers,
wns tn have been married to Miss Bain,
daughter of n promluont business man. He
hud fitted up a house, and the wedding was
tohao taken place there. To the great
surprise or all the guests Mr. Watklns
failed to make his appearauco at his otllce.
His failure to come down had been noticed
during the day, causing tlio greater sur-
prise because the firm was very busy, and
Mr. Watklns was always devoted closely to
business. Ono of the gnosis at the house
volunteered tn go to the United Stales hotel,
where Mr. Watklns boarded, and bring
him to the house, all present supposing
some incidental mutter had detained him.

At the hotel they said ho had not boon
seen. His door was locked, and Lad been
all day. His friend then entered the room
and fouud Mr. Watklns on the lied. Ho
was covered with blood, aud had appar-
ently been dead several hours.

The room was at once closed, nnd Coro-
ner Gould called. Physicians were sent
for, and an examination or the remains was
made. Mr. Watklns died of a suddenhemorrhage of the lungs. He was halfd rested for the coremony.

The news of the death of Mr. Watklnswas not at first told to the lady who was
waiting to become his wire. Tho guests
were Informed that Mr. Watklns had been
takou suddenly sick, and uf.er they had
left the house. Rev. Dr. Dunn, wlm u-- i i
have performed the ceremony, broke the

v. Dr. Dunn said, aa bear
"I fear aha. too. will die. The

ahoek was too complete to be deserlbed.r
She simply broke down completely."

A Preevher Confeaaea Ilia Tkefta.
Itev. Martin Luther Frltch, a Gorman

Reformed clergyman, who Is chaplain of
the Berks county almshouse, was arrested
for having committed a series of potty
rsefte. Ob Wednesday he made a written
eanfcaaioa te the Reading firm he hsd
injared and it was agreed to keep the
matter secret, bat the story leaked out snd
the arrest followed.

11LANK TERSE STUDIES.
Hoax.

Hall, glorious morn t see Luna's pats veil trail,
And melt to ether In the bright white light;
Oh, see the blithe lark In the high skr fly,
Oh, hear th bluebirds' break o' day gay lay I

Ws know no wary watch dot's
Bat hear the Jocund cock's remote note float,
And see the polka-dotte- d big pig dig.
And all the flowers with hi stoat snout rout I

On, gently sloping mead, serene green scene,
Where 'neath the pleasant apple boughs cows

browse,
When cool lag vagrant sephm blow so low,
Spilling the lll'ssnowjrunt-pen- t scent!

N0O5.
Bee the bee light upon the swaying rose,
Old gold bold rover In the meadows green,
Hate mass strays wave-lik- e round the rustling

cope,
Where (air rare (lowers smile and lightly blow.

NIOHT.
Now soothing night time darkles on the pool,
The white star sparkles In the peaceful sky,
The fanner makes a bee line for his couch,
And hears the feline warble on the fence.

Tlio flutist now bogarbles Nancy Loo.
The small boy's marbles rest with nil his tops.
While Artemis so queenly lightly float,
Above the world serenely In her course.
While moonlit woods are stretching fur away,
A silver etching for the poet's eye,
The gentle night wind rustles In the corn,
The agile acgro hmiles for your hens.
The (lowers beaming with the pearls of night,
The fanner's dreaming of the waving crops,
While of the good pile he'll rake In next fall
llo dreams, his wood pile softly mclU away.

tYom tht AViv York Sun.

Htrn'n and external Injuries are thn chief
causes of weak ankles and Joints. 1j the free
tueor Salvation Oil a cure will be eflocted In a
short time.

"And there was a miuk ball that night," yes,
and they kept It up pretty lively until morning.
You see they weren't afraid of the early frost-kno-

that nil the druggists keep supplied
with Dr. null's Cough ttyrup, the old reliable
standby.

As an ounce of prevention Is better, they say
Than a pound of the beit sort of cure,

Let us all keep, our teeth and our gums from
decay,

And our mouth and our breath fresh and pure,
For n bottle or HCUODONTH all we ?oiUlrc,
To speedily roallzo all we desire.

A Nowspnper Editor,
O. M. Holcotnb, of Uloomvllle, Ohio, rises to

explain: "Had thnt terrible disease catarrh,
for twenty years ; couldn't taste or smell, and
hearing was fulling. Thomat' Ktlectrie Oil cured
me. These are facts voluntarily Riven against
a former prejudice of patent medicine.

A Method of Advertisings
Over one hundred thousand ret tample bot-

tles of Kemp's Ualiatn, we leurn, wcroglttm
away In this state last year. The corresponding
sale on tlio Ilalsnm has never been equalled or
approached by any other remedy. Ihlamcdl
cine must have great merit or the frco snmplo
would Injure, rather than help thosalo. If you
have n cough or cold, or even cotiMimptlnn, we
would certainly iidvlsa a trial. Tho large, bot-
tles are 00c and tl. (1)

... a.
It Is dangerous to tamper with Irritating

liquids and exciting smuts. Uso Ely's Cream
Iluliu, which Is safe and pleasant, nnd Is easily
applied. It cures the worst cases of catarrh.
cold In the head and hay fever," .giving relief
rrom me nrst application. l'rlcoH) cents.

feW7-2w- d

Now, Ulvo, Attention
To the purification of your blood, for nt noses-so- n

Is the body so susceptible to the benefits to
be derived from a good medicine, as In March,
April .and May. Hood's Barsnpnrllla Is the
people's favorite spring medicine. It stands
unequalled for purifying the blood, curing
scrofula, salt rheum, etc., regulating the kid-
neys and liver, repairing nerve tissues, strength-
ening and ln Igoratlng the whole body, as well
as" checking the progress of acute and chronic
disease, nnd restoring the affilctcd parts to a
natural, healthy condition. If you have never
tiled Hood's Harsapnrllla for your " spring med-
icine," do so this season. mnrt-ltd&-

ItcUflfouB.
IDEMOIOUH 8KIIVICES WILL HE HELD

XV In the following churches on Sunday, In
iiiuinurniugnt4U-3u- , in me evening ill f.44. Blin-du- y

school at 1: p. m. When the hour Is dif-
ferent Ills especially noted :

I'llESBYTKUIAN MKMoniAI, Cnnncii South
Queen street, Thomas Thompson, D. D., pastor,
bunday school at 1:43 p. in.

New Ciiuncir. Mcrvlocs nnd Bunday school
morning nt the usual hour. In Long's

building, No. 10 North Queen street.a rack Lumen an. llov. O.K. Ilaupt, pastor,
tfunday school at 'i p. m. Church serxlce
morning and 0 venlng. Pastor's morulns lllblo
clnssntfl.Evangelical Lutiikhan Sunday Schoolor Emmanuel North Pino near Walnut at 3
p. ru. 1'reachlng Thursday evening.

Olivkt Haitist Cuuncil East Vine near
Duke street. Itev. M. Frayne, pastor. Cent-munt-

lu the ecnlnir.
Olivkt Mission 2fl East Frederick street.

Sunday school at 3 p. 111.

UNITSD llBETIinKN IN CHRIST, COVEVANT.
West Orange and Concord streets. Itev. C. W,
Uutsler, pastor. I'ralso service at CJJ0 p. in.Evanoklical First Church. Itev. P. K.
Lcbr, pastor. Uermau in the morning. Sunday
school at n. m.

Western M. E. church. Itov. Wm. Noon
Thorn psou, pastor. Class meeting atvJOn. m.
Preaching In Uie morning and evening by ltov.
Daniel Hclnocr. Sunday school ntl:Up. 111.

Evangelical CHUKcn. Itev. U.D. Albright,
pastor. Bunday school at S p. 111. Prayer aud
praise service at QJSO p. in.

Deutsche IUkoum St. Johannes Kircher
Corner of Orange and Mulberry streets. Service
in the German language from 0 SO to 10 45 a.m.
and from a to 7:15 p.m. Sunday school from
12 : to 1:45 p.m.

Divine serlce on Sunday morning lu the
Ttockland street school building ut 10'; o'clock.Sunday school at 2 p. 111.

HEroKMED-tt- T. Luke's Marietta avenue,
Itov, Wm. F. Llchlltcr, pastor. Sunday schoolat 3 p. m.
Tbinitt LUTHERAr.-Ite- v. C. L. Kry, pastor.

Service mnrnlnir, afternoon and eeuliig, con-
ducted by the pastor.

sr. JoiiN'a Lutheran ltov. 11. F. Alleman,
D. I) pastor. Services at 11a. ui. In Uermau
Iteformed church, corner or Urnnronml Mui.
berry street. Sunday school nt St. John's nt 2
p. in., andat Uotwald Memorial Mission at i n.
m

ST. BTEPHKN's-Coll- ejo Chapel. Sermon by
Itev. Dr. J. II. Dubbs.

First Ukfohhkd. Itev. J. M. Tltzel, D. D.,
p.istoc. Services morulug and evening, andSunday school at 1: 15.

ST. I'aul'8 ltF.roRMRD llov. J. W. Mcuilnger,
pastor. Twilight service at (1 15 p. m.

church or God Corner of l'rliicu nnd Or-
ange. Itev. J. II. Eslerllue, pastor. Sunday
school at 1:45.

Ciihist Lutii pran. Itev. E. I Hoed, pastor.
Catechetical cluwi on Sunday at 3.15 and Friday
evening at 7.

Moravian. Itev. J. Max Hark, D. D., pastor.
Sunday school at 2 p. in. Lvutcu lecture e iryWednesday e oiling.

St. Paul's M. E. Church ltov. K.C. Yerkespastor. V a. in. class. Sunday sihool ut 1:15 p.
ni. Early prajer meeting atb-0- p. in.

l'RESDYTEiilAN. Itev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D.
pastor. Preaching by the pastor.

First M. E. Ciiuhcii Iter. 8. M. Vernon, D.
11., pastor. Class meetings at 0 a. m. bunday
school at p. in.

Scflrtl iloticco.
ESTATE OK ADA V. AltNOLD, LATE OK

city, deceased. Letters testa,
mentarynn said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereio
are requested to mnko Immediate lujment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without rteluv for
settlement to the iiuderslciiod. residing In Lan-
caster, Pa., at No III North Duke street.

JOHN W. A1TEU, Executor.
OK 1IK.NKY A. (JAHI.i:, LATE

It of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on sold estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate pu mem, and
4iiuv imping ciuuiiB ur ueiiiitimy IlKailltl 1110
same, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to tbo undersigned, residing lu Lancas-
ter city. JAMKS C. GAHI.E, Kxecutor,

613 West Cbcstuut street.J, II. ft. WAONKn, Attorney.

ADAMK OUEltPJLLONM
WILL OIVE INSTRUCTION'S IN

FRENCH in This City.
FROM OCTOBEK 1st.

No deduction for abcuce. Kor particulars
address, M'MK O..

sJK-l- No. 11!) North Queen Street.

10 PKIl CENT.DKHKNTUKKKrOCK CEIt--
tincaies in multiples or iiuu, eurnlngu

giiaruutee ca)i dlv Idcnd or lover cent. pcrnu
num. nayabloscml-unuunllv.ur- o Issued hv tinUulldlngaiid Loan Association ofllakolatliorue
Office, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member- -
snip lee or otner expense niciuenl to Issuance
of stock. Stock may be converted Into cash utpurchase price after HVo jears. Investor se-
cured by real estate mortgages to double theamount of the Investment deposited with a
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.

VS. W.HTAKLIXfJ,
Manager Philadelphia Office,

Janl-3meo- d No, ill Walnut btrest,

Wnnammkt'

v

PatLABkxrai a. Batarosvy, Mards t, MM.

Don't forget that new goods
are appearing in all the stocks
daily. i, m ft

t ITime'wai that a nal. b's
clothes were a satire upon
childhood. Any antique used-to-b- e

that may be disposed to
dispute the question of pro-
gress in Boys Clothes j should
call in our Clothing Store. He
will soon be converted J to the
modern notions.

The all-arou- character of
our business demands best at
every point. The business be-

gan in Clothing for Men and
Boys. It continues a vital part
of it, a part for which we do
our best

Apply the test to the Small
Boys' Clothes. Find, if you
can, an equal line of Reefers.
You know the Reefers, double
breasted Jackets to be worn
over Blouse Suits. Blues in
sailor style, like a pea-jack- et ;

others in great variety of
Fancy Cassimere. $fi $4.50,
$5, $6, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50.

Or if you prefer a regular
Overcoat, the variety is also
here, $7.50 to $10, iust like, the
little fellow's father s overcoat,
Melton, Covert Cloth, or Ker-
sey.

Just to file a caveat on the
impression that the Clothing is
only for Boys, we ask your
thought to the Men's Light
Overcoats. The stock hast, all
the variety needed for absolute
completeness in style, price,
size. Gay youth, grave age,
the professional dignitary, the
dapper man of affairs, are all
equally in mind in the stock
gathering.

This Clothing stock is first
cousin to the Dry Goods.
That's why they meet here.
Brains in oUr Clothing store.
Market street side.

You need to be an expert to
tell the make-believ- e diamonds
and rubies and pearls and all
that from the genuine. There
are sparklers in the new Spring
Jewelry with the light of Koh-i-no- or

and the price of Rhine-
stones. Past belief, if you
haven't seen them.

Many of the daintiest Jew-
elry shapesjare nowhere else in
town.
Northwest of centre

New lot of hand-painte- d

Window Shades, with spring
rollers, 36x72 inches, 50c ;

ready to hang.
Upholstery section, second floor, north or Tran-

sept.

John Wanamaker.
eflOMV.

SJ I

The first real snow of the season. How
WHITE, how PURE, how BEAUTIFUL-see- ms

like something ws have not seen for a
long time, and yet thote who us

fflffSFIMR
Have these samoquallllcs displayed on their

table ev cry day In their Bread and Biscuit

r. n i r
itHnco.

rUST RECEIVED

SO Cases More
OK OUR OWN BRAND

Special Great Western

AT-

Slaymaker's,
29 EAST KING STREET.

entftvu;
Dlt. NATIIORST, DENTIST.

CENTRE SQUARE.
I illlng Teeth and falnless Extraetloo Spe-

cialties. Now Bets made, broken ones mendednnd remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
uad pUoted, etc. Yes,eerytnlng pertainingto Dentistry will ricele prompt attention, at
jory Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nafhorstls Hie ONLY Dentist In this county
w ho Is a graduate of Medicine as well aa of Den-
tistry, nn advantage that Is obvious.

mnrS-lyd&-

" 36 Years Practice lu 0ns Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. tl EAST KINO STREET,

Over First National Rank. Dentistry In all Itsbranches, (las administered. Teeth extractedabsolutely without pain. All work warranted.
oliMlmdMjiAw

oal.
T UMBER AND COAl. jJj TOUACCOSnOOKBANDOASES. WEST-ER- N

HARD WOODH. Wholesale and Retail,
by IS B. MARTIN A CO.,

d 2 Water Street. Lancaster. la.
--rAUMUARDNEKH COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
?SrlcfZ$-12- 9 Nor,n -- uu Street, and No.

66t North lMnce street.
Yards North l'rlnee Street, near Reading
anrlUM I.ANMAMTTR. PA

iir.AHH EVERYTHING THAT NEEDS TOV be wakliinl with Pnillv Kryin " Ynn'ii
like II

fKtCUrtlat.
ITiORTHK BEST HOT AIR FURMACH titJ., themarkot, go to JO UN BhWT, MUEaat
raitoo street. ' 3 ml-l-

"tTILRE BRICKS. FIRE CLAY, ATLOwjTsgwi, goto JO VOt BEST, M ttesvr1UMl
"S"" 4i

WATER.OILB, ACI IftOAls ai.ssir
EOT. SSI aaal Fulton

TiADIATORS. OF ANY MAKE OH DE-
XV slfB. can be tarnbbed at rsasonatto ftgana.
byJOHNBHST, ISS East Fulton strest. (sa7--

FOR BOLTO, LAO SCREWS, SET BCREWB,
and Hetagon Rnts, these roods In

stock, at JOHN BESrS, SS3 East Fulton street.
snT-tf- d

IN WART flB" RRAKS ntl IIUIK RTnP.1 pocks, Asbestos Paeked Cocks, ret and Bib
4TrrwR;,oHiiif zinnia, can anajrei

Tonr oraer djduii, lojunn;& Bast Fulton strees, BiT-I-

TORBOILERIUBEBUCRMEH, BTILUSOH
njpsWiwnelHM.PlMamt Monkey Wrenches

R2S!S2S'Jf"?,9" Cans, ew., go to JOHNMBT, Ms EMtFaiton street.- -
sn7-U- d

tonstrset. - 1
m7-ti- a

30,000 inTiSUd
tonstrset. m7-t-

gITEAM UEAT1STUKCOUINOHRATFOR
churches, school houses, etc.,

used one hundred years
go. Whenyou contemplate a change call on

JOHN BKST, who will give you a satisfactory
Job, st a fair price. m7-U- d

TACKIN08, AB FOLLOWS : DIR1QO, FOR
JT Steam and Hydraullo Packing, Asbest Rope,
Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Board. Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, Oum Packlng.Oum Kings for WaterOangs, Plumbago Packing, Heed's Patent

Sectional Pipe Cover, at JOHN
llEUT'S, 883 East Fulton street, m7-tf- d

QAW MILU, BARK MILtiJ, COB MILIJ5,
Leather Hollers. Tan Packers. Triple Horselowers. Milling and Mining Mschluery, atJOHN BEiT'S,nKast Fulton street, mf-lf-d

ORAMERICANSIOHTFEEDCYLINDER
Lubricators, Glass Oil Cnps for Bearings,yon can gat them at JOHN DUST'S, 3.H EastFulton street. m7-tr- d

TEIOR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN-X-J
glnes, from 2 to SO horse-powe- and Verti-

cal Engines from 2 to 40 horse-powe- you willnnd them at JOHN BESrs, East Pultonstreet.

IOU CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, LIGHT
..TiJ'S"lU",. "" ' uuiice, go u JUIIflT, 833 Bast Fulton street. m7-tf- d

CARRY IN STOCK -- BEST CHARCOAL,
Bar Iron, Double Roflned Iron.Burden's Rivet Iron, Khets, Hot and ColJ

Boiler Iron, Stoch Sheet Iron 8-- to No. IB, atJOHN BEtJrB, 3fa East Fulton street. mV-U-

CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, BOTHJ70B! and reducing, up to diameter,
F'""K". Ejangcs, Klanje UnionsManifolds, American Unions, Tube Supports,

Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates, go to JOHN
BEST'S, 838 East Fulton street. nvf-tf- d

TJARTIOULAR ATTENTION PAID TOJT Model Making, Patterns, Drawings nndBlue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHNBESTS, 833 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

RUE LITTLE GIANT,INJECTORS. nnd Electors, EbermanPenberthy Inspector, AmericanInjectors, all In stock, at JOHN BEST'S, 833
East Fulton stroet. m"-tl-d

iriK PIII.I.VVU Ult 1 G"TTln r.tr.i,u
iioJ

XF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLEA Engine and Boiler, on wheels, cheap, ns thefollowing prices show i 8 horse-powe- 9175: 8
horse-powe- r, Ki5 ; 10 horse-powe- r, 575: 15 horse-power, ts?1; 33 horse-powe- r, 81,175, call at JOHNBESTS, 833 East Fulton streetl m7-tf- d

TJIOIl PRATT A CADY ASBESTOS DI80X! Valves, Jenkins Vol ves.Brass Globe Valves.Brass Gate Valves, Jron Body Globe Valves!
uBverouieiy vnives. p sorety Valves, Air
A, Ut. ."'."' .mvcw, nwinit,uecK vnivcs, jirnscwnecK vnnci.Koot viAngle Valves, call ar'JOHN BESrs. 833 EastFulton Street m7-t- d

11 OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZINGVT for steam work, at J 011N BEST'S, 233 fcsstFulton street. m7-tf- d

A OENCY FOR CALLAHAN 4 CO'S CE--J.

ment to take the place of Red Lead. Inbulk It makes 0e times the quantity of redlead nnd Is far superior In making steam Joints:packing man ami hand hole plntcs on boilers
Ac, Prlco 20 cents at JOHNBEST'iJ, 833 East Fulton street. '

m7-tf- d

T7I0R STEAM GAUGES, 1UGH OR LOW

.V.trT.. " - vt nviKUiru, UlUlfS 1 noes.Whistles, syphons for steam- - Gauges, Cyliadcr
Oilers Plain, water Gauge t'olnmns, Cocks forSteam Gauges, call on JOHN BiisT, 833 EastFultonstreeU m7-tf- d

WHITE COTTON WASTE, COPPED BYpound, 10c; In lots of 10 pounds or
over,9c All goods delivered to any part of thecity Free. Gallon JOHN BEST, No. 333 EastFulton street. m7-t- d

QPENS MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1S90.

THE

Lancaster
Trust

Company,
36 and 38 North' Queen St.

CAPITAL SS0,00O.
Charter Perpetual.

Rents Safes In Its Flreand Burglar Proof Vaults,that cannot be opened only by the renter.nlS5,ll0aud30per aunuin.
Receives deposits In sums or one dollar andupwards, furnishing deposit books there-

for.
Acts as Administrator, Executor, Agent, etc.,

and Executes Trusts of uery dcscrlp--

Pays Interest on Deposits-- .! per cent, per an-num, and at rate of 3 per cent, per anuuinfor six months.
Solicits current accounts, subject to check, ofIndividuals, firms and corporations.
Invests money tn Judgments nnd mortgages InLancaster city and county.
Loans money on nmrocd collaterals andmortgages.
Receipts for wills and assumes thtlr custody

without charge.
Securities, Jewelry, etc, received for safe keep-

ing. Sllxcrwarc aud aluables stored atmoderate rates.
Trust funds deposited aud Invested separately

from those of the company,
J. I. HARTMAN, President.
H. BAUMUARDNER, V. President.
JNO. HERTZLER, Treasurer.
BROWN Jt UENSEL, Solicitors.

ninrcTORs:
John I. Hartmnn, Henry llaiimgardner,
John Keller, Samuel M.M)ers,
John D. Skllcs, J. Huy Brown,
J. GustZook, mrO-tf-

8100,000.
IN BONDS, AND MORTOAOES FOR IN- -

ibaiuiinouxaur
$100,r300,So00, 11,000 to 130,000.

Bonds 6 per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages- -6 jwr cent, luterest, pa) able hulf-yearl-

Send or call for full Information.
JOHN Jl. MBTZt.i.R,

. No. 8. Duke St
DRUNKUNNESS. HABIT.

In All the World thore Is but Ono Cure.
DIL HAINES" GOLDEX SPECIFIC.
Itcanbeglenlna cup of cofleeor tea, or Inarticles of fooil, without the knowledge orthojsitlent. If neceBry ; It Is absolutely harmlessand will cttect u iermnnent and speedy cure,

whether the patient Is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. Itoperates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconveulence,and ere he Is aware, his complete reformation Is
Buckie!, to iwro uook 01 parucuiars rrco.

CHAS. A. LOCHER. Druggist,
No. 9 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

oct28.eod-TThA- S

OTICE.
Mr. Ibuao O. Pfuutz, of Lltltz. Lancasterounty. Pa., Is about forming a stock comiiany

of the proMMed Copper Corporation, In War-wic- k

township. The par alue of a share Is
one hundred dollars, and the stock will be dl.

Ided Into one hundred shares. Persons v (th-
ing to buy some of the stock will rail on or ad-
dress, M R. ISAAC Q. PFAUTZ,

Cl-lm- d LltlU, lAncaster county, Va.

AND GENTLEMENWANTED-I.ADI-
KS

or couutry wishing to earn tu to
la a dayatihelr own homes; no canvasslug
work furnished aud sent by mall any distance.
Address with stamp, CrystalUed Photo. Co., 112
W.Sth St, Cincinnati, 0. fb21-meo- d

ssai t'TI
r li;-- , - A

'!rjHue noeun cabs stoke. 1

,

BIO 11DU0TI0H8
IW

11 f i

Nottingham Lacs Curtains, Sic, Ttc, U
Tier Mir.

Crssun and Fancy Scrims rsslaesd to HeJ
40O.

Bleached Oeraaan Tabu Urntm at Me;
MM IQ1CV, lIKh

Purs Linen Cream Datnaak at Ska .
Hostt Cream Damasks at He, SSe, jacgmsssm,
Extra Qoallty Oerman iDonbls Dams

te and Me wnril. aa ui i

A largo lot of Fina QuallUss Llnanvoa sua napains in setts at greatly 1
Brieaa.

A large lot of All Linen Towals ndoesdi
A large lot of All Linen Towels redaosd

HH) IOC,

WshaTsalargslotof extra largs slss,i- aw xoweis in two numbers. PMe
Be anaTSa f win .inu ih. n...

At thoss prices these goods should go oai
Full tlnaa a vt.i.1 m. .
, --v - -- " .imuji, oonunfi jsna

ThePeople'sCashSt

25 East King Street,
LANCABTER, PA.

maraviydR

EW YORK STORE.N;

SPRINQ
EIIBROIDERI

AT THE

New York Stor?.
This Is the best time of all ths year to susyour wants with trlmmlnars ofeverrdaM

tlon. Tho styles are new, the variety las
uuu wio prices generally lower. I400K eve
large lines or camonc, KainsooK ana js

Edgings, Insertions and Zlonnciagl

and see If you cannot find JusUwhntyou
looKiugior...s si

We offer large i m of

Hamourjri1dere
rkeen

.At 3, 4, 5, 8, lOandionfwl Ssjard.
1 M

Wider wl that VJ

At 12Ji, 15, 17, 2t-n- a itVl Ms.

Fine Jacconctand Nainsook v
Edgings and Insertions

In different widths suitable for every purri

Irish and Swiss Point Embrold
Point Do Gene Trimming Laces,

In new designs at low prices.

Torchon Laces,
Hand made. In all widths in the fliW. me

--and htay qualities at surprisingly
ws prices.

Pure Linen Torchon Laces,
Machine made, but very pretty '. make ex

ieni irimnnngs ior ry nuio money.

Fine Oriental Laces
In all widths at 6, 8, 10, iy, to 25 ceujt.

WATT & SHANI
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.,

lothino.
GREATEST REDUCTION.

Annonncement Extraordina

The Greatest Reduction of all In

PINE TAILORING
AT

H. GERHRRT!
Overcoats made to order ni cost nrlna.
Tronsers reduced from 110 to S3 j from S3 to i

inrai 10 to i 00.
HeaW Sultlnirs rpdllM.fi at lha aama Ml..
Full Dress suits of the latest style materil

saunnnea, airJi.
This Is the mnil atvM,n1nv .Mii,.iinn u

made In Fine Tailoring, and will enable tl
cash buyer to get a Ant-cla- m article fort
wwiw iuuiivj uo wuuiu nave vo pay ror a reaa
444UO U1,C

H. Gerharl
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZ7.tfo1

Ijirtatuarc.

HIGH A MARTIN.

China, Glasj
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Wk are now opening our Spring
(importation of Queensware and will
ue prepared to supply our customers
withtthe very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. .House.tlrcn receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.
Vhotoavavhm.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KoBnigsburg, " Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bast and!

Turee-quar- Length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St
Nsxt Door to lbs Postoffle,
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